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Barb Groups

organizations for unaf
filiated women students will be

traduced t n lniornuu open

Eouse in Ellen Smith hall today
i to 5:30 P. m. Sponsored

V BABW and Town Club, the
iffair win yiTrsCTi "
ated coeds Adelphi, Amikita, Hes
Lj, and Kernels. Any unaffil

of
standing is eligible for

hiD in any oi tne iour
groups.

woman student second
temester

Helen Wulf, former president of
uRW. stated mat tne purpose

uf the open house is to acquaint
women with the act-

ivities of the four organizations.

"With overcrowded dormitories,
ountless students are living off
ampus and are dispersed thruout
he city. These groups serve as a
iedium between students and the

Hampus, anoroing social con-
tacts, and maknig it possible for

omen to participate in campus
activities as a group, she said.

In general, me organizations
.rive to promote friendship and

Rrovide a well-round- ed university
fe."

Women living on campus are
lso eligible for membership. Since

he open-hou- se is informal, coeds
y come m school clothes, and

omen students and faculty mem--
ers who have not received invi
tions are urged to attend.

IOJ Prof fee
o Address
onoraries

it was announced tndav that
Jape joint meeting of Phi Beta

ppa and Sigma Xi to be held
t a dinner in the Student Union
lpril 3rd will be addressed by
'rof. John Ise. Of th TTnivoritv

Kansas. Prof. Ise is well-kno- wn

go students in the social science
eias lor he has appeared fre- -

miy on programs of the
onomic and sociological groups.
At the annual meetine of mm

ws and friends of the two Bo
oties, the new members an

nounced in the spring elections
oe recognized publicly. ' They

Mil be guests of th txvn su.;A;wi
m uie conner.

Dl-- - David Ffllman n-l-At
V ; B ..u . . , 4 LOIULWV Ul
' ea Kappa, will preside at

uHiner. Keservations are be
e,WUh tne secretaries,rot F. W. Nr,rrie r Ci v

W Prof. Clifford M. Hicks of Phi

leniiftflv Talks
o Uella Sics

Pn Air Travel
" ,JEh,ar,e' J'

Af
Kenedy.

?- -
"- -

J speaker at the DelU Sig- -
' DUSinpcc mati. 4.1. i.Miviuilg UIU wcu.

e Spoke On "At Tr,n.rl,.
w can ?xPect To- -

4 that it, enne(Jy Pointed

f influencing high school curric- -
s --enauUcal lines. Withsura Vo trend anA ivMrciKl.

Pvelopment, he stated that
L.avel facilitatine EuroDean
Wh nWould Place an annual

luvinoV u,e nanas oi ior- -
2er would enable those

inuiuZ. Duy mre of our
ennSy

j goods' accrding to

nnp , a,au announced tne
filliam nli followIng Pledges:
larry pLhens- - Howard Dolen,k wSlmpbTe11. Lavern Baum-EMin- M

WUliam

Hold
Open House Today

LINCOLN NEBRASKA

DdemtHy IF

To The Sudent Body:
At the request of the Student Council, we wish tn

clarify their recent decision with regard to the Cornhusker
farty. During this year the Council has ureed the earlv
formation of political parties. The Cornhusker Partv has
been the only group so organized. Their constitution was
accepted. Later the Council granted the party permission to
conduct registrations as they might desire. Whenever two
or more parties are active, it is the responsibility of thei
Council to conduct party registrations. The prevailing situ- -

ation of the existence of only one party caused the Council
to grant them this registration privilege.

Cit nAitla V, n r . 1.1 1 l x trr. 5 1 I

in

Nrn
MwUUCuM FFcicu uciu; me council last, yveonesaay, Religious differences and lack

protesting the unfairness of the short final pe- - of technological skill are the two
riod, which in turn, denied them access to the closed caucus biegest obstacles to the progress

for nominating candidates. These students requested finim. of India- - Dr- - Sripati Chandra-S- e

cil action khar, lecturer from the University
yester

In brief, it is that: (1) the Council itself erred Lt an informal discussion held in
in a blanket permit the party; (2) the afternoon
the Party erred in that publicity Discussing "The Present Situa

Dartv nmelurM tion India." Dr- - Chandra-S- ewas nnt aAAiifltfl tA" " r 1 , , , ;i j iu. v,i

vW Fuxpuc ui uic paixy as sutieu in vneir consuiuuon ; domestic minorities and present
j tne students erred m that they had not af- - ruling princes, and the economic

filiated With the DartV at the outset. rehabilitation three hundred

nc vuui.i4 uupes uiiiv every siuucui vote m. uie .Xhe minority Droblem is not
election April 1. It is up every student vote racial, but one of religion," he de--

AiA v:- - t-- u-- 4. Iclared. "We have placed such
lw ui muiic. xii tuai. way wmy ah u an emphasis on religion that
election to all persons be achieved.

Helen

Mary

Lack Scholarship Applicants
Deadline Filing Nears

With the deadline for applica
tions only a week away, 1947-4- 8

scholarships of considerable value
may go begging for lack of stu
dent interest, Dr. T. J. Thompson,
dean of student affairs, indicated
today.

Noting that scholarship appli
cations must be filed in the office
of Student Affairs Saturday,
ADril 5. Dr. Thompson expressed
concern over the handful so far
received. "The students don't
seem aware that they can apply
for these he told
the Daily Nebraskan.

Laird,
Student Council

Adviser

For the Asking.
Dr. Thompson's office has com

pleted a list of scholarships to be
granted this spring. This list ana
additional information is available
to all interested students for the
askinc. Dr. Thompson said.

Though the scholarship list is
too lengthy for publication in
full. Dr. Thompson pointed out
that grants are open to students in
DraeticallT all colleges. Several
endowments are limited to vet

. t A 1

erans. One grant, maae Dy me
InterfraternitT Council, will be
restricted to a fraternity member.
Another will be given to the fresh-
man student who "overcame the
greatest difficulties in complet-
ing the first school year."

1100-szo- o uranis.
.And most now open... 1 f 41 1are even more lioerai in meir

statements of necessary
Dr. Thompson said. Ten

$100 Miller and Paine awards will
go to applicants on the basis of
"good ability, promise of success
and need of financial assistance."
A Scottish Rite
fund will grant from $100 to $200
scholarships to applicants who
show 'academie and general

8,

promise,
need."

worthiness and

Deadline: April 5.
I

arships offered for
" .

Thompson.
as -u

no
lo process mem, ur.
explained. urged students in
terested securing scholarships

i ! l: -- Mr- - - z it. A A I Olteto inquire ai in me nu- -
ministration building before
deadline,

general

Deadline Nears
Seacrest

Stipend Filings

ESevealledl

Honors i

to
Bt NORM LEC.ER. iMitnr

of Pennsylvania, declared
rfav in hie vmvnatinn 4allr arA

apparent
granting registration to

Cornhusker concerning
reeistration fulfill in

Id protesting
of

million people,
m . a m i

wm
Tuesday, to to
vuvttiauc

President,

Mielenz,

Faculty

As for

by

scholarships,"

scholarships

qualifi-
cations,

newly-announc- ed

has become an obstacle." He
pointed out that the Moslem plan
would divide India into two sec

but believed that this would
be no solution because each sec
tion would still have a minority
problem, what with Moslems and

both living in each sec

it

tion. Furthermore, differences of
language and the desire of the
people to remain where they are
would make such a move difficult,
and if split were made the
Hindu state would have the nat
ural resources, leaving the Mos
lems with a poor state.

New Constitution.
The division would be a hin

drance, too. from a military view
point. Chandra-Sekh- ar said that
the new constitution under a gov
ernment of both Mos- -composed

Value of the individual schol- -
Jems and WQuld makj, pm

1947-4- 8

tions,

visions to protect the minority
ranges irom in each region from the
$200, acording to the list released P.' .,,. ,wned
by Dr Saturday was thfi ditferncJe tween discrim- -
sei me una. u-- y iui fnation and prejudice, and cited
cations oecauseoi ineume nceuCu that while therfi js egjsa

iiiumun
He

in
nis oiuce

the

For

the

tive in India there
is. nevertheless, religious preju- -

Industrialization.
Pointine out that India is a

country rich in resources, hestat
ed that its population has a low
economic standard of living, a
situation which can be remedied
only by industrialization. "In
dia's raw materials must not be
exported as they have been in the
past, but they must be used at
home for industrial purposes
which will raise the living stan
dards of the Indian people." While

Monday. March 31, will mark r.ritish domination prevented In
the close of application for the J. Mia from building up industries
C. Seacrest scholarships in jour- - Mn the past, he said the present
nalism. according to announce- - obstacle, now that India Is as- -
ment made by the school of jour- - sured of her independence, is the
nalism. lack of technologically trained

These scholarships carry $500 men to lead the industrialization
for a year of advanced study in movement, but pointed out that
journalism. Juniors and seniors skill is Deing recruuea
majoring in journalism, who sun ana tnai inaia nas many siuaems
wish to for these scholar- - in foreign universities studying
ships may obtain application to become leaders at nome. ne
blanks from the school of journal- - concluded nis taut Dy saying mai
ism. These blanks may be filled India can. and wants to, De-o- ut

any time up to 5 p. n. Mon- - come as highly a civilized country
day. as any other, where Its people can

Dr. w. r. Swindler, director or lead the good lire ana spreaa
the school, states that if the schol-- peace and prosperity.
arship committee can meet early Speaking at an informal dis-enou- gh

to make its selections of cussion, Dr. Chandro-Sekh- ar dis-t- h

twinfrtnts. their names will be cussed the DODulation problem of
included in the announcements at overpopulation and low standard

Convocation April 22. of living.

Hindus

discrimination

foreign

apply

Friday, March 28, 194!
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Presentation Will Climax
Spring Party Activities

Indian Tells
Convo Plight
Of Homeland

Split Religion
Threat Unhy

registration

satisfactory

Presentation of the Goddess of
Agriculture of 1947 will climax
the annual ag spring party to bo
held tonight in the ag student ac-

tivities building from 9 to 12 p. m.
Open to all university students,

the party will be semi-form- al and
there will be no corsages. Johnny
Cox and his orchestra will furnish,
music for the dance.

Six Students Named
Calvin Dahlke, master of cere-

monies, will present the goddess
and her six attendants at 10:15
p. m.

The Goddess, who is to reign
for a year, was recently elected by
popular vote of all ag students.
Her identity and that of her at-
tendants will not be revealed un-
til the presentation tonight. All
candidates for the throne were
senior women majoring in home
economics with at least an 80

"Cinderella" Theme
According to Wilma Nelson and

Peggy Castner, of the
presentation committee, a "Cin-
derella" theme will be carried out
for revealing the Goddess and for
decorating the building.

Tickets, priced at $1.80 per
couple, will be on sale at the Un
ion and the finance office today
and can be obtained at the door
tonight

The presentation, sponsored by
the Home Economics club, is un
der the general direction of Wilma
Nelson and Peggy Castner. Com-
mittee chairmen are: publicity,
Virgene Kovarick; decorations,
Betty Becker and Ruth Swanson:
costumes, Marge Reynolds; props,
Eleanor Johnson. Ag Exec board,
student governing body, is spon-
soring the party.

Uni Singers
Offer Easter
Vesper Music

Music appropriate to the Easter
season will be sung by tke Uni-
versity Singers this Sunday at
First- - Plymouth Congregational
church at 5 p.m., when the mixed
choral group appears in a Palm
Sunday vespers service.

Assisting the singers will be a
brass ensemble, violinist Joan
Harrison Koupal, and Myron Rob
erts at the organ. Mrs. Koupal
will provide the violin obligato.
joining the organ and women s
voices in Karg-Elert- 's 'Fugue,
Canzona, and Epilogue." The bi ass
sextet will be heard with Mr.
Roberts in "Poem Heroique" by
Marcel Dupre, world-- f a m o u s
French organist who gave a re-

cital earlier this year at Plymouth.
Following an organ prelude, the

Singers will open the program
with a group of three 16th cen-
tury church numbers by Pales- -
trlna, a short double-choru- s,

"Gloria Patri," a choral, "Adora-mu- s
Te," and an account of the

crucifixion, "Tenebrae Factae
Sunt."

A modern group of Russian,
English and American selections
includes an arrangement of the
spiritual, "Were You There;" a
Russian church anthem, "Agnus
Dei;" a number in spiritual style,
"Listen to the Lambs;" and an
original number by graduate stu-

dent Harry Harter, "Mystic Cher-
ubim Song."

At the Palm Sunday service last
year, the lingers periormea
Faurc's "Requiem." Dr. Arthur
Westbrook will direct the Singers
in their seven numbers, and Prof.
David Foltz will direct the women
members of Sinners in the "Fugue.
Canzona and Epilogue." The pub-
lic is invited. -


